>.tlereas hepatic lipase activity reIBined at lIDpol ffAiml/h dlring parenteral l>.ltritim. Sen.m free cam1 t 1ne decreased fran 25 to 11 )1'01/1 ard acylcam1tine fran 9 to 2 prol/ l <1lring the first tnree WEeks or parerne-aj rutri ticn; lr!nary excretim or cam1tine decreased fran 11~to 68 rool/Ill! of crea tinine. Sen.m tr1glyceri des, free ratty aci ds and bl ood beta -hydrol(ylutyrate reIBined , however , practically U"l<tlarlged Wring parenteral rutritim. The results aJl!BOSt tha t nei ther lipcprote1 n lipase activity rnr cam1t in e availability are rate-l imiting for the utilizat loo of tat in~infants duri ng parenteral rutriticn.
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I.1pcprotein ard hepatic lipase actiVities in postheparin p1asla of p-e tere infants. L. PCNIKY' , E. A. l i OOCIl l l ·.
K.O. RAIVIO. Olil<hn ' s~ital ard IIIrd llepart:lrent or !'t:!d1ci ne, lhivers i t y or Helsirki, Finland
Fat to l erance t ests aJl!BOSt tha t the dispooal of lipi ds infused is slower In pr'eterm than tenn infants. This has been attri tu ted to 1", lipoprotein lipase activi t y because postheparin l ipolytic activity (PIlA) has been rCU'>d to be 1"" !Ii VerY:lCW:~t W antS:
Hepa t i c lipase , boeeve-, a=ts for abcut 7m. or 1'Hl.'., Iotli dl llBl<es PIU an inadeq..ate eeaae-e of lipcprotein lipase. With specific methodswe measured l1pcpro te in lipase and hepatic lipase activities in po&hepari n plaeea or eleven pretenn receates. Blood 8aIIp1es se-e taken fi t"tee1 miru tes after a heparin bolus of 100 nJ/kg given befbre an exclBnge transfusim peeroeeed with fresh heparJn1zed blood because or h,yperbilinbinania. blood /?I"Oo4l Jncxxq:atibi lity or sepsis. The infants were l-q days old and had birth weJ.e/1ts (range 121Q-3Q90 eJIl) apprq:>riate rce-gestatimal OFf' (range 28-36 weeks) . El81t infants (grol.I) 1) were in good clinical ooo:I1ticn ..mle three infants (grol.I) 2) ecrr e-ed fran "",tic shock . In grol.I) 1 l1paprotein end hepatic lipase activi t ies were zrard~pol ffAiml /h ; both are higler than th e activities rooM In tenn infants ( &M!m> et 01. 1984 Pediatr. Res. in press) . In sro<4> 2 J.ipcprotein ard hepat i c lipase activities were 1. 8 ard 11prol ffAi ml/h; both are ocns1derably lower than the activities rcuxl in <ro.Jp 1. Q.r l'e311ts Jnd1cate tha t lipaproteJn lipase is net the reas:n ror slCM clearance or ta t fran the ciro.llatioo in pretenn infants except In "",t i c ohock. Phosphor ylas e b kinas e ( PK) de f i c iency is con sider ed as a relative l y ben ign glyco gen s t orage d i s ea se ( GSO VIa) . Garibaldi e t a !. ( Helv. Pae d i .t. Ac t a 33, 435 (1978) reported that t he t r e a t ment "ith dextra-thyroxi ne (0 1 4) resulted i n normalization of li ver sizet t rig lyceride concen tration and transamin ase ac t ivities in s e rum of f our boys with GSO VI a . l~e t re at ed th re e patients "ith GSO VIa ove r periods of 39 , 19 an d 18 months respecti ve ly with 60 -330 I1g 01 4 per kg b .I·,. pe r day .. In t wo pat ients l i ve r height ( s onographi c a l l y me a s ur ed i n t he right medioc lavicul a r l ine ) de c r e a s e d by seve n and fi ve cm respec t ively. Glycog en conce ntrat i on i n erythro cyt es also dimin ished ac cordi ngl y in these patien t s. Cl i ni c al res['Ions e in one of t he se h JO patients was remarkabl e 5ho~'ling a decrease i n transaminase activities , t rigl yc e rid e l e vels in serum as VoIell as an i nc re as e in growth dur ing t he treatment. Howe ve r. t he re was no significant activation of PK in er ythroc ytes by 01 4 in al l th ree patient s . This i ndividual di ffe rence in resp~m ses to DT 4 t re at ment in GSD VIa may be due t o heterogeneity of this disease. It is nec e s s ar y to study further the possi ble heteroge neity of t his dise as e in orde r to appl y efficiently and co rrectly 0 1 4 i n the tre a t ment of GSO VIa . 
